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LEGISLITIYE BILL 1'I6

lpproyed b, the GoverBor iarch 2, 1973

Introiluceal b, syas, 13

lf, lcf r€lating to couEts; to proYiile for use of
interpreters as prescribeAi to tleflne teE.s;
to provl,tle procedur€ for apPointreDt aDit
corpeosation for ioterPretsrs i! proceeiliags;
anal to repeal sectlon 3r-7q2, leissue Bevlsetl
statutes of f,ebraska, 19113.

De it eBactetl b, the people of the State of Xebraska'

s€ction 1. It is herebt tleclared to be
pollcy of this state tbat the constitutional rl9bts
deaf peEsons, rho because of h€arlng or
i!pairaentsr intl other persons, Yho are
corrunlcrte th€ Eugllsh language, caDDot
prot€cteil unless int€rpretors are available
soch peEaoos io lega1 proc€etlinga. It ia the
tbis act to pEoriile a ptocetlure for tbe aPPo
such ltrterpreters to ayoia inju8tice aDil to a
PersoDs in their ora ilefense.
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(1) D€af peraon shal,l rean a person rho, because
of hearl.Dg or speatlng itPalr!€!t, caDnot Eeaalil,
uaiterstand or corruDlcate the Eoglish laoguage; anil

(2) ProceeAlng shall tean aot legal proceetling oE
aay heatlag prelltlaary thereto iavolvlag deaf persons or
other persols uho cantrot collunlcate the Englisb
IaDguage.

sec. 3. In ant pEoce€aling th€ presiiling Judgeshall appolnt an iot€EPreter to assist any
peEsott unable to coraunicate tbe Bnglish
preparatiol aDtl trlal of bis case.

sec. 4- ro peraoa shalf be appointeil as an
intetpreter pursuant to the proYisions of this act unless
such person is reatlily able to co.lunicat€ uith tbe tleaf
persoD or peraotr unable to colrunicate tbe tnglish
language, tranalat€ th6 proceetllngs tor hil, aatl
accuratelt rePeat antl tEaDslate the stat€rerts of such
persoD to the Jurl, Judge, ana officials before vbor such
proceeililg takes placc.
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Sec. 5. Every interpreter appointed pursuant to
the provisions of this act, before entering upon hisduties as such, shall take an oath that he rilI, to thebest of his skill antl Jutlgnent, lake a trueinterpretation to such tleaf person or person unable to
coEDunicate the English Ianguage of al1 the proceedings
in a laoguage uhich such person untlerstands, and that heui11, in the Englj.sh language, repeat the statelents of
such person to the court, JurI, or officials before rhon
such proceefling takes place.

Sec. 5. The fees antl erpenses of an interpretershall be firetl antl oralered paid bI the Jualge before uhor
such proceetling takes place, and be paitl out of thegeneral funil of the couDty in thich such proceetlitrg takes
p I ace.

Sec. 7. ?hat section
statutes of Iebraska, '19q3, is

Seissue Berised33-lrt2,
re pealetl
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